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POLICE CHANGES

Mayor-ele- ct Indicates Robinson
111 uuou vjuui iiiiuiiuoiiuy ill

Complete Reorganization

SCANS GROOME'S RECORD

Hu a Staff Corretpnndcnl
Charleston, S. C. Nov, II.- - Mayor-He-

Mooro, of Philadelphia, indicated
in nu intenlew toUny tlint llio moit
Perplexing problem confronting liim at
this juncture was the appointment of
a director of public safety.

At the same time, but without com-
mitting himself,' he let it be under-
stood that Colonel John ( Oroomc held
.t high place in his consideration for
the most important office in his cnbl-n-

the directorship of public safety.
Colonel Groome, it is understood, is

opposed by Powell Kvnns, of the com-
mittee of one hundred, and liy labor or-
ganizations. J.nbor men assert that as
head of the state police Colonel Groome
has shown unfriendliness toward or-

ganized labor.
Walton to Confer With' Mooro

.Tohn 'Walton, chairman of the com-
mittee of one hundred, arrived here to-

day by trnin and as oon as the op-

portunity is open the Major elect and
ho will hold n conference. It is the
Keneral belief that the Major-elec- t and
Mr. Walton will discuss the difficulties
presented by the public safety direc-
torship and the open opposition to Col-
onel Groome.

In an informal statement the Mayor-ele-

intimated the probability of the
appointment of Dnvid J. Smjtli ns city
solicitor, and o Durcll Sinister as his
private secretary. Joseph K. Costello,
nlR publicity director durluc the cam
paign, will also ho n member of the
Mayor's official family us associate
secretary in n publicity capacity.

Murdoch Kendrick. who wns Mr
Moore's campaign manager, can have
nunost any post lie desires, announced
the Major-elec- t. The Mayor and his
ndviserb. believe, however, that Mr.
Kendrick will not accept any appoint-
ment.

Mr. Moore was asked what he thought
of the candidacy of Colonel Groome for
the public safety directorship.

"From what I have heard of Colonel
Groome's record," he replied, "he pos-
sesses many of the uupilt'es desired in
a public safety diiector, but I will
not discuss the name of any man at this
time."

To Confer WitJi New Cabinet
Mr.-- Moore announced that the con-

ference with members elect of the new
Council would be held just us soon
os he returned to Philadelphia, lie will
consult them on the question of select-
ing a harmonj candidate for president
of the new body and of appointing
members-o- f the committees.

"Will you wiy whether or not you are
against or in favor of Charles 1!. Hall
for president?" the Mayor-ele- was
nsEcd. "t will not discuss the ques-

tion now," was the reply.
Mr. Moore announced in connection

with the discussion re (living about the
department of public safety that the en-

tire department would be reorganized.
It Is understood that not only will a
new director be Jippointed, but also
Hint Assistant Director Davis and Su
perintendent Itobinson will lie removed.
There may be a delay in the matter of
Itobinson or some other arrangement
which will enable him to insure his po-

lice pension. Captain Mills is being
urged as Robinson's successor.

"There will be no more talking about
the cabinet until I get back to Phila-
delphia," said Mr. Moore in conclusion.

Mr. Mooro conferred today with
"Mayor Donnelly, of Trenton: Mayor

Hllis. of Camden; Mayor Hyde, of
Charleston, and a number of other
municipal officers attending the conven-
tion regarding polico conditions in their
respective cities.

To Drive Out Criminals
Afterward he said there was reason

to believe that many undesirable south-
ern characters, including yeggmen,
thugs and automobile thieves, had been
driven from their haunts and were seek-
ing refuge in the big cities of the North.
lie declared that when he takes office
every means will be used to rid Phila-
delphia of such criminals.

"There will be a reorganization of
the police department," he said.

"The rights of tho people will bo
safeguarded. Proper protection will
be given to life nnd property. It is too
early to say exactly what will be done
Jn the police department, but I , can
announce that we shall shift men in
certain districts nnd cause the force to
be put on a basis of discipline. Reg-

ular police duty will take the place of
political activity. Favoritism is to be

liininated from the police department."

BUNDLE CAUSES ARREST

Ousplclouo Patrolman Finds Grapho
phone ReeordB and Fur Coat

His suspicious aroused by a bundle
in tho arms of Albert DeCnrlls at Fifty-fift- h

and Chestnut streets at o'clock
this morning, Patrolman Brown, of the
Fifty-fift- h and Pine Btreets station,
ordered him to open the bundle.

In it were a number of graphopbone
records und a woman's fur coat.

when placed under arrest, said
he was taking the coat to work to keep
his wife at home durini his absence. He
said he worked for the Pennsylvania
Railroad, nnd lived on Vino street near
Hl.lv. first.

f, Investigation showed that ho does not
live at tho address no gave, miis-Istrat- e

Harris held him jn 51000 bail
for a further bearing November 18.
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THE ROSENBACH
GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street
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Miss Emily .1. Smith braed a, polico order by climbing on to the statue
sit City Hall where, with a piece of putty, slio fastened a Red Cross

membership badge on the bronzo coat of Stephen Girard

DEFIES POLICE ORDER i MINISTERS HIT RADICALISM

Miss Emily J. Smith Puts Red Cross
Button on City Hall Statue

Defying orders of the police ngninst
enrolling City Hall statues in the Red
Cross by fustening buttons to them,
.Miss Emily J. Smith clambered up on
the statue of Stephen Girard, at noon
today, and decorated him. She had a
Red Cross button and a piece of putty,
and stuck the button on him.

It was originally planned to "putty"
the button on William Penn, on his
perch atop the City Hall tower. This
proved too much of n feat for Mrs.
fleorge W. I'rquhnrt and Mrs. M. Y.
Smith, so they gave the job to a steeple-
jack.

Hut Miss Smith did decorate the
Girurd statue on the west plaza, police
order or no police order. Then she
scrambled down and hurried an ay.

The whole affair was a feature of the
celebration of Armistice' Day, and the
third annual Red Cross rollcnll. Mrs.
Urquhart, Mrs. Smith nnd Miss Smith
are nil active in Red Cross work in this
city.

i

Deaths of a Day

Horace Churchman
Horace Churchman, a former resident

of this city and Uurlington, N. J., died
Saturday night at his home in Wood-

bury, N. J. Mr. Churchman was born
in New Orleans scveuty-thrc- o years ago
and moved north in his jouth. After
the death of Dr. James MncAllister.
the first president of Drexel Institute,
Mr. Churchman wns the acting president
of that institution until Dr. Hollis God-fie- y

wns elected to the position in 101,'!.
Tor several years he was comptroller or
the Philadelphia Orchestra.

Mr. Churchman is survived by his
widow nnd those children : Philip H.
Churchman, n member of the faculty of
Clark University, Worcester, Mass. ;

Dr. John Woolman Churchman, profes
sor of surgery in Yale University, and
Mrs. Frank Lukens. l.urliugton. N. J.

Ice Cream Men Meet Here
Tee cream manufacturers of, the east-

ern Atlantic states are in convention
hero tmlaj at the First Regiment Arm-
ory. The convention, will Inst all week.
There is nn exhibition also by the Na-
tional Association of Ice Cream Supply
Men.

William F. Goekler
William V, Goekler, eighty-tw- o ears

old, n resident of the Mnsonic Home,
ltroad street and Olney uvenue, died
jesterd.iy after tt prolonged illness. Mr.
Goekler was born in this city June -- "

W.7. mid for ears was a dry noods
merchant. He wns a member ot Slick
ninh hodge, iMO F. and A. M. The
funeral will be held Wednesday, und
interment will be in Laurel Hill Ceme-
tery.
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Brldgetoni Campaign
Pledges Government will--

war
the Methodist Monday

session at Hridgcton
to Attorney Kuropc.

the
miueia malting nn- -

the press resolution in which they
pledged their hearty support to the

K! otW ofagninst lawlessness in

The resolution follows :

"Resohed, Thnt we. the members of
the Philadelphia and New Jersey
preachcis of the Methodist Kpiscopul
Church, our hearty support to the
national government in its movement
agninst radicalism and lawsness in

We call for the stern stamp-
ing out of all organizations thnt are
seeking to undermine organized govern-
ment and to do nway with its founda-
tion, tho right of every man to acquire
and to hold property."

SUE FOR $10,859

Seek to Recover on
Stock and Bond Deals

Suit was entered
mon Pleas No.

Court of
hy IMoren Co.

1 ncn i.f 11 CMitronpn Millpr nml ntlinra.
nRuins.t A. C. Werner nnd Prod Werner,
to recover S10.SD1), alleged to be
the plaintiff- - firm, bankers and
on balance of trading account
opened by tlie defendants in July, HUB.
Interest is on the account from
AuKiist .'51, 1IU0.

The plaintiffs cplnin thnt the Wer
ncr account wns started by the firm
purchasiiiK for the hUO
hluucs of Crucible Steel. Subsequently
tlie made numerous purchases
nnd sales of stocks, bonds and other
securities for the Werners, nnd in Au-
gust last the balance the firm, it

stated, was $10,830.77, which the do- -

fendants to pay. '

Hill Brought Back to City '

Detectives last night back
from New York P. Hill,
broker, who disappeared from this city
several weeks with fraudu-
lent stock transactions. Hill, who lived
in Frankford formerly, wns brought
here at the instance of the district

office.
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Always Lower

Price!

I

2 to $4 Saved
on Every Pair I0

It costs us less to
charge 5

No deliveries
Iov overhead expense.
Basement location.
That's why! g

q Tlie snappiest, g
shoes any young man g
would want are here at
$7, $8, ?9. g

IQovOttiAaUKr Store
Bronze Effect
Dress Shoes,

in Black
or Tan,

NEW LOAN M E ASURE

NCOUNCiLSTODAY

Legislation to Overcome Court
Objection to Improvement

Bill to Be Introduced

SUBSTITUTE IS SMALLER

New loan lcgi1;ilion will be started
on its way through Common Council
this afternoon. Hills designed to oer-coni- c

the objections of the
Court to the iniprociiient loan pro-
gram will be introduced and referred
tu the llnance committee.

The program will be outlined by
Walton Citj Solicitor

Council, who have carefulh gone over
all the items in the $im.000.00fl loan
nutlinriziitiotm affected. Hills to be In-

troduced will provide for repnnRt of
unissued portions of the $1'J, iriO.OOO
loan nnd the ?r,7.10t),H00 and
transit loan and the certification by
the controller thnt none of the pro-
ceeds will be used for current expenses

The substitute for the S12.ftT0.000
councilmnnic loan, with the patlng re-
pair, repaving and other maintenance
nnd current items eliminated, sched-
uled for introduction ns finally pre-
pared by Solicitor Connelly.

Tho total of tho substitute measure ,

for the most recent of the lonns will j
he reduced even n .$.'1,000,000

for mandamus costs will he i

included to replace the original '

(100 item in the loan deelaied illegal
Action on nil the new loan legisia

tion will be speeded up bj the finance
committee, but the requisite advertise-
ment of measurer will cause delajs
that will bring their final passage very
close to the end of the present ad-
ministration.

Several million dollars' woith of ion
tracts await the new legislation and,
somo instances, readvertisement for j

proposals may bo found necessary. Some
of tho most urgent work that is being
delayed includes the of u
new powerhouse at and the
erection ot ntlditiouai iimidlngs at in-
stitutions in which city wards are

i and cared for. '

In addition to passing ihc loan
lation Councils will hae to make pro-
vision for street repairs other
things eliminated bj the (ourt order.
Just where money for these luccssury
improvements is to come from hns not

' yet been Most of the im- - '

provements will be left until next

!WANAMAKER IN JEWS' DRIVE

Merchant Named on Advisory Board
Methodist Convention at for

Support to I John Wnnamaker become a

Phllade.phia.nnd New Jersey preach- - "cainp'lgJiclfn't
ers of hpiscopnl Church, will begin n drive in aid of the
in today, forwarded starving men, women and children of

President Wilson, General eastern
,, , . ., , ,, . Dr. Cyrus Adler, chairman of
. mum, uum ui "" war relict committee, in
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Relief

nouneeinent of the acceptance of Mr.
Waiiamalcer, also told of the addition... ., t. t. ... . -- 11 tt r 11 . - ,1..

"a",0fI.517.c.rSnL!,n J
The member; this

BROKERS

board are
The Rev. Dr. Henry Ucrkuwit.. John

P. Counellv. .Franklin Spencer
H. W. Flel.sher, the Rev. Dr.

Joseph Krnuskopf. Rubbi 15. L. Levin
thai, Horatio G. Lloyd, John H.Mn-son- ,

George Wharton Pepper, Rishop
Philip M. Rhinelander and former
Judge Mayer Sulzberger.

University Bursar Promoted
William Otto Miller, bursar, of the

University of Pennsjlvauia, was ad-

vanced to the post of controller at a
meeting of the board of trustees of the
University yesterday. The post of con-

troller is a new one, created at the
request of the finance committee. Its
need is due to the greatly increased

at the I'niversitj ,
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WHERE'S M'TAMMANY NO W?
THAT IS THE BIG QUESTION

"Mac" Is a Donkey and Was Last Seen in a Darn That Burned.
But "Mac" UaA Been in Fires Before

A serious question confronts Rich-
mond todaj. Wheie is McTammany's
donkey?

The stall in which the donkey stood
stolidly for years and years is now but
u memory. The stall was burnml d

recognition.
Itolh the stall and the stable

to Jim Hums, Ifi.V.l .Livingston
street. Wns the famous donkey

In his stall wheu the ftnble
of Hums burned?

The donkey was n quarrelsome

and

nnd

the those
optimistic

"McTammany"
the

Nothing like "MeTammanj
the.

but
lifter the conflagra-

tion. any "McTnminony
know at once.

"McTammnnv" a
five feet

emphatic ears
tvltrfrln inquadttiped; but nf u ni.nr mlt. bend

w.ns also , antagonism when a
.late at a or a on "nKKr(,cl, j! ls brownish
same day nobut m?,,0C

said of those who "",'j. tblsrrar the P?d- - , ,, .
..fTir intr.,1 i,l u f?t iu iiniiimi - i .. -

parade always took part in
the departure and home-comin- g of manj

lie was
also on hand at all of fairs
carnivals.

Hut where is the donkey today?
'ino mni ucsiroyca ine siauie

one saw mule escape but of

turn of mind assert, with
much confidence, thnt
was absent during fire.

looking
wns found in ruins. lie was in sev-

eral stable tires before, always
turned up unslnged

If one sees
ainwhetc let Jim Hums

is mulish looking
donkey about eight incliej
tall. lie ha which

frlendlv fashion when the
likewise I'antankeious ("" fripml tlie

lie versatile, lie could oil- - harsl,
funeral onrnhnl he t,icm. of

thou .losing his nm! ttriRhs about ru-
tins cannot be fooled V,, wrlthtthe of animal. "f. 1

Hi. tnnnr PnlrU'. OTIiruiru
day he

of Richmond's soldier boys.
kinds

names

nral nersons in Richmond can attest
Another $10,000 lire occurred in

Richmond, where the second nnd third
floors of the Standard Dvelng nnd
Finishing Works, li'Jtl Frankford ave-
nue, were burned out.

The two top floors of the building
nf Jim liiirn. nKn cirf.if 'dm sinlilrs nf were used ns store rooms. The blaze
John nnd Peter Unman nnd Kd Me- - started on the second floor. The place
Govern, causing u loss of $10,000. No is owned by Mux Iicithold.
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Jeweled
Flexible Bracelets

jPamonds -I- Zmcracfs-JRubics-Scijyphiivs

The Philadelphia Art
, 3. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sts., Philada.

REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer.

NOW ON EXHIBITION
i:hy woxDEnrui. collection or

High Art Decorative Table Linens Valued at $255,000
'

CONSIGNMENTS FROM

M. Jesurum & Co., Venice, Italy, and The Florence Importing Co.

Florence, Italy
LSO A llAIin AND MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION Of

SWISS EMBROIDERIES
rnoit

ZURICH AND APPENZAL, SWITZERLAND
The-b- wonderful linens comprise Banquet Cloths, Centerpieces, Runners, Seirfw,

spreads. Sheets, Towels, etc., etc , In Kilet, Italian Cut Work, Rose Point
iiurano, oini a Venice, zianaers, iiaro aiuano l'oint, eic

Among the unusual pieces Is a Durann Lace Banquet Cloth, alued at $25,000

(IIP

Galleries

The Public Sale Will Take Place Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Afternoons

Promptly at 2 o'Clock

Seta.
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'FIT AND APPEARANCESTYLE,

11EEN STUDIED SO EX- - 111

H , HAUSTIVELY BY THE ADLER- - li
I ROCHESTER ORGANIZATION OF
l MASTER TAILORS THAT WE FEEL Ijjj

WARRANTED IN SAYING THAT 11!
NOWHERE HAVE THESE ESSEN- - jlgl

M TIALS REACHED A HIGHER DE- -

VELOPMENT. J
A EVERY GARMENT RECEIVES THEJm SAME INDIVIDUAL CARE AND AT--

Wm TENTION IN DETAILS OF FIT

II .(it) AND STYLE THAT WOULD BE til ,

11 Xr PRACTICED IN THE BEST CUS- - ljjj
II . TOM SHOP. HI
II ,M II ,

II II

m - 1 a
I JACOB-SEED'-

S SONS -
H X4.2,4-2,6'CresFn-

u Street 1

II PHILADELPHIA M

Ejjl Sole, Distributors in Philadelphia fir Adler-Roehest- er GUthtS EJ9
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Our Winter Overcoats

Ulsters & Ulsterettes

are the Handsomest

we have ever shown!

Cf We say so. Our customers say so. And the
goods are here to show, to prove that they and
we are right !

tjf They have a dignity, an air of opulence that
surpasses anything we have ever created before!

f Shetlands, friezes, fine beavers that have a
rich depth and warmth that you just delight to
handle !

And a lightness, withal, that's an additional
recommendation !

I Beautiful grays; soft, lightly tinted greens;
deep browns; warm-lookin- g russets; large faint
plaid patterns covering the various colors and
shades.

f Plaid back fabrics and double-face- d fabrics
with plain colored backs.

J All-arou- nd belts with buttons; back belts that
have buttons; close waisted Ulsterettes.

f Muff-pock- et Ulsters and Ulsterettes with
lower pockets either patched on the outside and
flapped, or conservative flapped pockets.

f Chesterfield Overcoats, full lined with silk, fly
I

tronts, velvet or cloth collars. -- ,,J
Cj Dark Oxford Overcoats in Young Men's
Models, tight fitting, some with waist seams,
some made dressier with velvet collars.

$35, $40, $45, $50 and up to $85 '

for the handsomest Ulsters ever made!

Special Values!
-j-

2

Cf Oxford gray Winter Overcoats, the
warmth-without-weig- ht kind, button
through fronts, loose-fittin- g bodies
very big value at $25.

Winter Suits for Young Men, suits showing
the latest word in novelty ideas that are in good

taste; and conservative Suits cut with character
$35, $40, $45, $50.

Leather Overcoats

Reversible cloth and Leather Over-
coats; cut in all sizes from snappy
short jackets to full-leng- th garments
for comfort in the car!

PERRY & CO
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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